Abstract In savanna environments, plants have specific leaf traits to deal with high irradiance. These traits allow plants to show high carbon assimilation capacity. However, under encroachment, reduced light availability may act as a filter on traits of plants established under typical savanna conditions. Here we studied morpho-physiological traits of species exclusively found in typical and forested savanna conditions to evaluate how encroachment selects for specific leaf traits in such environments. We also evaluated if species occurring in distinct encroached situations would show plasticity to deal with light variations. We studied two species exclusively found in typical savanna (TS, open condition), two species exclusively found in forested savanna (FS, encroached condition) and two species growing along a gradient of tree encroachment (typical, dense and forested savanna). We measured specific leaf area (SLA), maximum photosynthetic rate in an area basis (A max ), stomatal conductance (g s ), water use efficiency (WUE), leaf carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) concentrations. We found that herbaceous species exclusively found in TS possess higher A max , g s , WUE and C in comparison with plants from forested savanna. Such strategies are necessary to thrive under environments with elevated irradiances. In turn, species from FS showed elevated SLA and foliar N concentration, strategies linked to capture diffuse light in forested environments. Species capable of thriving in sites with distinct degrees of encroachment changed their leaf traits according with light availability. We conclude that differences in leaf traits between typical and forested savanna species may explain the non-occurrence of typical savanna species when their environment become encroached. Only those species capable of showing a certain degree of plasticity may survive under such distinct encroached states.
Introduction
The assessment of leaf traits values is of fundamental importance to understand plant establishment, growth and persistence in the environment (Poorter and Bongers 2006; Violle et al. 2007) . This is particularly the case for traits associated with carbon gain, considering morphological (specific leaf area) and physiological aspects (maximum photosynthesis and stomatal conductance) (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013) . Many studies reported how these traits enable plant persistence in savanna environments (Lemos Filho 2000; Prado et al. 2004; Franco et al. 2005; Habermann et al. 2011; Souza et al. 2015; Rossatto and Franco 2017) ; which are characterized by a series of selective pressures such as fire, rainfall seasonality, lower content of soil nutrients and elevated irradiance (Franco 2002) . Such studies, however, focused only on tree species, a diverse, but not unique, component of the savanna ecosystem.
The savannas of Brazil (''Cerrado'') are characterized by a great richness of species, showing diversified types of growth forms (Mendonça et al. 2008) . The arboreal component is very diverse, but it is outnumbered by the herbaceous component in a proportion of 7:1 (Mendonça et al. 2008) . The greater richness and diversity of such component is found at the typical savanna vegetation (regionally called cerrado sensu stricto) and some authors argue that these aspects are linked with the great availability of light niches in this environment, in contrast with more closed ones (Ludwig et al. 2004; Pinheiro et al. 2016) . In fact, richness and diversity of exclusive species from typical savanna decrease when this vegetation starts a process of tree encroachment: encroached environments show higher canopy cover and lower irradiation reaching plants in the understory, which are the main drivers of species richness and diversity (Pinheiro et al. 2016) .
Light availability is one of the most important factors affecting plant survival (Givnish 1988; Bond and Midgley 2001) , mainly because it is a fundamental resource for plants to perform photosynthesis and produce necessary carbohydrates for its survival and growth (Cunningham 1997) . Light availability is very variable considering vegetation types: in forests, this resource is abundant in the canopy, but scarce in the understory given the stratification and elevated density of trees (Niinemets 2007) . In contrast, light is highly available in savanna environments, given the low stature and low density of its arboreal component (Franco and Lüttge 2002; Finch et al. 2004) .
The high irradiance in typical savanna sites is a significant factor that selects for specific leaf traits (Eamus et al. 1999; Franco 2002; Ludwig et al. 2004) . Savanna tree species possess traits reported to deal with this high irradiance: in terms of morphology, many of the savanna plants possess thicker leaves with low specific leaf area, prominent cuticle and a dense and compact leaf structure (Bieras and Sajo 2009; Rossatto et al. 2015) . Physiological aspects include elevated assimilation rates on an area basis, high water use efficiency and low nitrogen content (Franco et al. 2005) . In contrast, species from forest environments show high specific leaf area and nutrient concentration, while showing low maximum assimilation rates (Rossatto et al. 2013) . Such aspects are well reported for trees; however, physiological aspects of the herbaceous component have been occasionally reported for savannas (Rossatto and Franco 2017) .
The understanding of how light availability selects leaf strategies in savanna environments is of utmost importance because savannas can be transformed into forests under fire absence (Murphy and Bownman 2012; Durigan and Ratter 2016) . This transformation by means of encroachment may imply the creation of a strong environmental filter, which can select specific traits, especially those for carbon acquisition. This is especially the case for herbaceous plants, which grow in the understory and can be drastically affected by the encroachment caused by the advance of forests in direction to typical savanna sites under fire absence (Durigan and Ratter 2016) . In fact, studies have shown that few species can appear in vegetations differing in the degree of tree encroachment: the majority of species are exclusively found in typical or forested savanna (encroached situation), and only few can appear in both states (Pinheiro et al. 2016) . The presence of exclusive and common species at different degrees of tree encroachment provides an interesting opportunity to test whether savanna and forest herbaceous plants differ in their leaf traits; additionally, these data can provide information about possible occurrence of species in different environments.
Here we analyzed leaf morpho-physiological traits to understand the functional responses of herbaceous savanna plants in response to a tree encroachment gradient. Given the high light availability in the understory, created by the lower canopy cover in typical savanna environment, we propose that herbaceous savanna species possess leaf traits related to persistence under high irradiances, and in this way, their leaf strategies would drastically differ from herbaceous plants growing under encroached situation. We hypothesized that plants exclusively found in typical savanna will possess leaves with low specific leaf area and elevated gas exchange rates; while plants in forested savanna will show leaves with higher specific leaf area and lower rates of gas exchange. In contrast, we expected that species capable of surviving along the entire tree encroachment gradient will show some degree of plasticity, and will adequate their leaf traits to each light condition found along the tree encroachment gradient.
Materials and methods

Study site and experimental design
We conducted our study at the Assis Ecological Station (AES), located in the municipality of Assis, São Paulo state (SP) (22833 0 20 00 W and 50821 0 27 00 S). The average annual precipitation at AES is approximately 1.400 mm, with a rainy period between September and May and the dry season spanning between June and August. Average temperatures are 22°C. AES is one of the fewest ecological stations with a considerable variety of Cerrado plant physiognomies, ranging from typical savannas (cerrado sensu stricto) to forested physiognomies (cerradão, gallery and semi-decidous forest) (Durigan et al. 1999) . Within the AES area, the typical savanna vegetation underwent encroachment in the past 50 years due to fire prevention and suppression techniques and, as consequence, many typical savanna sites became denser and even forested (Durigan and Ratter 2006; Pinheiro and Durigan 2012) .
The study site consisted of regions where it was possible to find a gradient of tree encroachment spanning from typical savanna to forested savanna. In such regions we assembled five transects, in a way that each transect possessed 165 m in length and 4 m wide, representing three different stages of tree encroachment (see details on Pinheiro et al. 2016 ). These stages were: typical savanna (TS; a vegetation type possessing discontinuous tree layer and a herbaceous-grass stratum); dense savanna (DS; a TS site at intermediate stage of encroachment possessing a dense tree layer) and forested savanna (FS; previously a TS vegetation that now possesses a continuous tree layer). We measured leaf area index (LAI) and photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) reaching the understory to characterize the light environment of each condition.
Based on the study by Pinheiro et al. (2016) , which provided data on floristics and structure of herbaceous communities along a gradient of tree encroachment, we selected exclusive (found exclusively in one situation: TS or FS) and common species (found in all situations: TS, DS and FS) ( Table 1) . To recognize the leaf physiological strategies of exclusive species we selected a pair of monocots (Axonopus and Merostachys) and a pair of eudicots (Miconia falax and Miconia paucidens) (Table 1) . To understand if species found in all studied encroachment situations possess leaf plasticity, we selected two species (one monocot, Rhynchospora and one eudicot, Psychotria) ( Table 1) . For both cases we used one monocot and one eudicot to control the phylogenetical influence. Leaf gas exchange, specific leaf area and carbon and nitrogen concentrations in the leaves were assessed.
Variables measured
To collect LAI and PAR data, measurements were performed in five plots per encroachment condition (TS, DS and FS) using a CI-110-24P-ID plant canopy imager (CID Bioscience, Camas, WA, USA). Hemispherical photographs were taken during early morning in October 2014 (07:00 am, rainy season) to measure the LAI. PAR measurements were taken with a CI-110-24P-ID (that has an integrated ceptometer with 24 photodiodes) and data were collected every 30 min in a period of 4 h between 08:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m in sunny days. Each studied situation possessed differences in canopy cover and light irradiance reaching the understory (Fig. 1) .
We measured six leaf traits reported as key traits to deal with light environment variations (Lüttge 2008) : one morphological (specific leaf area-SLA) and five related to physiological processes: maximum assimilation rate on an area basis (A max ), stomatal conductance (g s ), water use efficiency (WUE), leaf carbon and Table 1 Herbaceous species sampled along a gradient of tree encroachment at Assis Ecological Station, Assis-SP nitrogen content in the dry matter (in %). For each case, traits were measured on one healthy and completely expanded leaf, from ten individuals of each species in each encroachment condition. Gas exchange traits were measured with a portable open photosynthesis system (LCpro-SD, Analytical Development Co., Hoddesdon, U.K.) during the wet season (October 2014). We determined the maximum CO 2 assimilation rate (A max ) and stomatal conductance (g s ) on a leaf area basis under ambient CO 2 (399-410 ppm), a light intensity of 1400 lmol m -2 s -1 and with temperatures maintained at 26.5 ± 1.25°C. WUE was calculated as the ratio between A max and g s . After gas exchange measurements, each leaf was collected and scanned on a flatbed scanner (150 dpi resolution) and its area (in cm 2 ) determined using the free software Image J. After leaf area determination, these leaves were weighted on a scale (±0.0001 g), the SLA was then determined as the ratio between leaf area (cm 2 ) and leaf dry weight (g). Leaves used for SLA determination were grinded and a subsample (100 mg) was used for total C and N determinations. Leaf C and N content were determined using an Elemental Analyzer CN628 (LECO Corporation) in the Plant Physiology Laboratory (University of Brasilia).
Data analysis
To verify differences in the studied traits between encroachment conditions, we performed a MANOVA analysis, since trait values were determined at the same leaf in each sampled individual and these showed high degree of correlation. All data were checked against the premises of normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and variances homogeneity (Levene's test). When the assumptions were not met, data was transformed using log 10 . For all analyses, we considered alpha as 0.05. We used the principal components analysis (PCA) to verify whether species occurring along the encroachment gradient shows similar syndrome of functional leaf traits to that found for typical or forested savanna situations. Specifically, we expected that R. albiceps and P. hoffmannseggiana individuals growing in typical savanna would be grouped with species exclusively found in the savanna site (M. fallax and A. pressus). In contrast, when their specimens were growing in dense conditions, they would group with species exclusively found in the forested savanna (M. skvortzovii and M. paucidens). All data were standardized (z-transformation) before applying the analysis. For the PCA, we used the variance-covariance matrix method (Gotelli and Ellison 2004) . Only the two most significant axes were presented in this analysis. PCA was performed with PAST 2.17b free software (Hammer et al. 2001 ).
Results
Functional strategies of exclusive and common species
We found significant differences between leaf traits of the monocot and eudicot species (MANOVA Wilks = 0.00005, df = 18, F = 36.33 and P \ 0.01). Independently of phylogeny, when compared with forested species, typical savanna species showed higher values of A max , g s , WUE and Leaf C (Fig. 2a, b, c, e) , but lower values for SLA and leaf N concentration (Fig. 2d, f) . These patterns were very similar for the common species occurring along the gradient of tree encroachment (Fig. 3) . Both, Psychotria (MANOVA Wilks = 0.012, df = 12, F = 3.83 and P = 0.045) and Rhynchospora (MANOVA Wilks = 0.002, df = 12, F = 8.83 and P \ 0.01), increased their values of A max , g s and leaf C concentration from the forested to the typical savanna (Fig. 3a, b, e) . Leaf N and SLA decreased from forested savanna to typical savanna (Fig. 3d, f) . Different from the exclusive species, common species Fig. 1 Values of canopy cover (LAI-leaf area index) and irradiance (PAR) reaching the herbaceous plants in the understory along a gradient of tree encroachment. Data retrieved from Pinheiro et al. (2016) showed higher WUE in forested environment when compared to typical savanna (Fig. 3c) .
Principal component analysis
The first and second axes of the PCA explained, respectively, 54.85 and 26.25% of the variation in the analyzed traits. Using PCA it was possible to visualize a clear separation between the species exclusively found in typical and forested savanna (Fig. 4) . Typical savanna species were placed on the left of the first axis, which was characterized by elevated rates of A max and g s . In contrast, typical forest species were placed on the right of the first axis, where SLA and leaf nitrogen were higher (Fig. 4) . The species which are capable of growing along the entire gradient of tree encroachment were placed at different positions: while Psychotria tended to be placed at the same side of the typical savanna species, Rhynchospora appeared side by side with typical forest species. The individuals growing in typical savanna conditions were placed closer to typical savanna species than those growing in forested environment.
Discussion
As expected, differences in canopy cover and light irradiance were found, as well as clear differences between exclusively typical and forested savanna herbaceous species. Typical savanna species showed leaf traits linked with persistence under elevated Fig. 2 Average values for studied leaf traits in the exclusive species found at forested and typical savanna. a maximum leaf assimilation rate (A max ); b stomatal conductance (g s ); c water use efficiency (WUE); d specific leaf area (SLA); e leaf carbon concentration and f leaf nitrogen concentration. Vertical bars indicate standard error of means (n = 10 per species). Letters indicate differences between forest and typical savanna and asterisks denotes differences between monocot and eudicot species (a = 0.05) irradiances, while species from forested environment showed leaf traits to persist under low irradiances. Species that occurred along the gradient of encroachment changed their leaf traits to deal with environmental conditions, thriving in each situation.
Under the typical savanna conditions, where canopy cover is low and irradiance is high, plants may adjust their leaf strategies in a manner that they can capture the necessary energy to perform photosynthesis, but would also have to deal with excessive light (Franco et al. 2007; Lawlor and Tezara 2009) . The species exclusively found in the savanna environment showed lower values of specific leaf area, which are commonly reported to be related with investment in leaf and cuticle thickness, mechanisms that can filter excessive light (Niinemets 1999 ). This type of leaf structure are related to high leaf carbon but lower leaf nitrogen content (Evans and Poorter 2001) , a response reported worldwide by the leaf economic spectrum (Shipley et al. 2006) . The investment in leaf thickness in such species are normally followed by larger layers of palisade parenchyma (Rossatto et al. 2015) , which in turn can provide elevated carbon assimilation rates on an area basis (Evans and Poorter 2001) . These elevated rates, coupled with the higher g s result in savanna plants showing elevated WUE. This fact was mainly reported for tree species (Habermann et al. 2011; Da Veiga and Habermann 2013) , and herbaceous species seems to follow a similar pattern.
In contrast to the typical savanna species, forested savanna species showed leaves with lower SLA, but Fig. 3 Average values for studied leaf traits in the common species found along a gradient of tree encroachment. a maximum leaf assimilation rate (A max ); b stomatal conductance (g s ); c water use efficiency (WUE); d specific leaf area (SLA); e leaf carbon concentration and f leaf nitrogen concentration. Vertical bars indicate standard error of means (n = 10 per species). Letters indicate differences between species and conditions (a = 0.05) with higher leaf nitrogen content. These aspects are an important way to increase light capture, since it involves thinner leaves with higher chlorophyll content, as a necessary strategy to capture the diffuse light in the forest environment (Givnish 1988) . These strategies, however, were adequate to the forested site only; if these plants were exposed to the higher irradiances of savanna sites, their leaf structure and physiological parameters would probably not respond adequately to the excess of photon flux, leading to severe damage in the photosynthetic apparatus, followed by leaf death (Dai et al. 2009 ). This mechanism may explain why the majority of exclusively herbaceous forest species does not appear at savanna sites that are more open (Pinheiro et al. 2016) .
Species growing along the gradient of encroachment showed similar responses to the patterns described previously. When growing in savanna environment, leaf traits were related to conditions where elevated irradiance is present, and when growing in forested environment they showed leaf traits related to conditions where low irradiance is present. Under savanna conditions, both, Psychotria and Rhynchospora, showed leaves with lower SLA and leaf N, which were coupled with elevated carbon assimilation rates, contrasting with the forested savanna conditions, where they showed leaves with high SLA, high N and low A max . This demonstrates that some species can grow under different irradiances, pointing out that phenotypic plasticity may be an important event that can explain possible survival of typical savanna plants under encroached conditions. Adjustments of leaf traits to distinct light environments have been reported for many savanna tree species, (Rossatto and Kolb 2010; Bedetti et al. 2011; Habermann et al. 2011) , and this may be the first report of such responses in herbaceous species from this vegetation.
When analyzed in a multivariate space, the results demonstrated clear differences between exclusive species of typical and forested savanna, independently of their phylogenetic relationship. Both the monocot and the eudicot grouped by their environment of origin suggest that environment has a strong effect on the leaf traits. In fact, many physiological traits (such as A max and g s ) are more affected by environment rather than by phylogeny (Rossatto et al. 2009 (Rossatto et al. , 2013 . Concerning the species that appeared along the entire gradient, these were grouped more by their affinity as species rather than encroached situation; in this way, independently of where they were growing, Psychotria and Rhynchospora tended to form two separate groups. Even forming these groups, those ones thriving under savanna conditions were more closely placed to the Fig. 4 Principal component analysis using all studied traits. Species: Mfal S = Miconia fallax (savanna); Axo S = Axonopus pressus (savanna); Mer F = Merostachys skvortzovii (forested savanna); Mpau F = Miconia paucidens (forest); Rhyn S = Rhynchospora albiceps (savanna); Rhyn D = R. albiceps (dense savanna); Rhyn F = R. albiceps (forested savanna); Psy S = Psychotria hoffmannseggiana (savanna); Psy D = P. hoffmannseggiana (dense savanna) and Psy F = P. hoffmannseggiana (forested savanna). Traits: A max = maximum photosynthetic rate; gs = stomatal conductance; WUE water use efficiency, SLA specific leaf area, Leaf C leaf carbon and Leaf N leaf nitrogen Theor. Exp. Plant Physiol. (2017) 29:155-163 161 typical savanna species than those growing under dense or forested savanna conditions. Our results point out important insights concerning the occurrence of savanna herbaceous species under a scenario of forest advance into typical savanna. Structural changes in the vegetation cover can affect light availability necessary for plants (seedlings, saplings and even adults leaves) to achieve their compensation and saturation points, which in turn can limit the carbon gain and survival under these circumstances (Lemos-Filho et al. 2010) . Several studies reported the disappearance of typical savanna species when savanna sites are under encroachment (Durigan and Ratter 2006; Pinheiro and Durigan 2012; Pinheiro et al. 2016 ). In fact, Pinheiro et al. (2016) suggested that species are disappearing in encroached sites because light availability may be filtering certain morpho-physiological strategies. Our data gives support to this idea, since at encroached sites, plants with low specific leaf area and high leaf nitrogen can thrive, and then have the capacity to capture the diffuse light. Strategies reported for typical savanna species are not adequate to capture diffuse light since the majority of carbon and nutrients are invested in non-photosynthetic tissues (Rossatto et al. 2015) . Detailed studies involving light response curves are necessary to determine the light compensation and saturation points of typical savanna species under lower irradiances.
In summary, we demonstrated differences in leaf traits between exclusively typical and forested savanna species and that these differences may in part explain the non-occurrence of typical savanna species when their environment becomes encroached. We also show that species that appear along different degrees of canopy cover may have a certain degree of leaf plasticity, since they are capable of modifying their leaf traits according with the degree of light availability.
